
Venue Rental Packages

www.furnacefallsfarm.com 613-561-2177 admin@furnacefallsfarm.com

Examples of uses are private birthday parties, family reunions,
team building, fun fairs, church services, workshops, 

photo shoots, community bbq, and more.

 Photo Op on the grounds (outdoor) $100 + Hst per hour                                                                       
(2 hr. minimum). 

1.

 Loft & Restrooms $300 + Hst per day (9 am to 9 pm).2.
 Loft, Restrooms & Loft Kitchen $450 + Hst per day (9 am to 9 pm).                                              
The kitchen includes convection ovens, a sink, induction burners,                                                    
a fridge, and a freezer.

3.

 Silo for bar use $200 + Hst per day in conjunction with any other rental.4.
 Silo with equipment use $300 + Hst per day in conjunction with any other rental.    
Equipment includes bbq, freezers, sink etc.

5.

 Use of Grounds Dawn to Dusk $800 + Hst (includes courtyard, flower gardens and
excludes farmhouse, outbuildings and washrooms). 

6.

 Use of Grounds with Overnight Access for Camping $1500 + Hst (excludes farmhouse,
outbuildings and washrooms).

7.

 Main Big Barn & Restrooms $1000 + Hst per day (9 am to 9 pm) Includes basic
amenities, tables, chairs. With no liquor license.  Add $300 + Hst with liquor license.

8.

All rental packages require a 20% non-refundable deposit fee upon booking. 
All packages will require a $200 maintenance deposit, which will be returned upon event
conclusion if all is found satisfactory. 

Wedding Packages
A.  Main Big Barn Rental - Full Day (including evening) $4,500 + Hst. Includes full set up of
harvest tables, eclectic chairs, vintage place settings, wedding decor, signage, benches, use
of the bar, courtyard use with firepit, arbour, and picturesque grounds. 
B. Friday Evening Access for set up  $400 + Hst.
C. Sunday Morning Access for takedown $350 + Hst.
D. Loft with Kitchen & Silo $750 + Hst per day. Includes convection ovens, sinks, induction
burners, fridge, freezers, bbq, beer ice station. 

Wedding packages require a $1000 non-refundable deposit upon booking. Proof of liability
insurance with Furnace Falls Farm listed and SOP (Special Occasion Permit required if
serving alcohol). The renter is responsible for event vendors. A $200 maintenance deposit
will be required which will be returned upon event conclusion if all is found satisfactory. 


